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ABSTRACT

Thi's experiment was designed to answer two questions:

(.1) Is

relaxation training a necessary element in th_e reduction of phobic
anxiety responses?

and (2)

Does re·ciprocal inhibition by reJ.axa-

tion constitute the most viable conceptual basis for the successful
operation of desensitization therapy, as compared to alternative
interpretations investigated?

An equal number of freshman and soph-

omore college students were assigned to one of three experimental
groups and a control group
Facilitation, and Control).

~

Reciprocal Inhibition, Habituation,
Treatment effects were evaluated with

regard to reduction of snake-phobic anxiety by way of two physiological measures ( skin conductance and respiration ) and a behavioral measure ( approach test ).

Significant F ratios were obtained

for skin conductance scores (p (.05) under the Habituation condition
and for approach test scores (p < .01) -under the Facilitation condition.

It was concluded that relaxation training, although possibly

functioning as a facilitation agent, is not a necessary element in
the desensitization of anxiety responses, since

~s

not undergoing

training were seen to .manifest significant fear reduction.

i·urther,

it must be concluded that' the comparative effectiveness of the treatments employed is a function of the measure being taken, be it physiological or behavioral.

With reference to future research, depending

upon what aspect of fear is to be measured, i.e., skin conductance
recordings or the approach to a feared object, investigators should
select that method which has been shown to be maximally effective
in modifying that aspect of fear.

INTRODUCTION
While it is assumed that multiple factors are involved in the
application of systematic densensitization therapy (Paul, 1966; van·Egeren,

1971) in the reduction of phobic anxiety, the most. popular, albeit
controversial, mechanism.of explanation has been Wolpe 1 s (195S) . "principle
.

~

of reciprocal inhibition." Accordingly, the ability of given stimuli to

elicit anxiety will be permanently weakened "If a response antagonistic
to anxiety can be made to occur in tho presence of anxiety-evoking stimuli
so that it is accanpanied by a canplete or partial suppression of the
anxiety responses ••• (Wolpe,,1958, p. 71)." Wolpe's theoretical explanation
of the desensitizaticn process is based on Sherrington•s (1906) concept
of reciprocal inhibition, whereby the evocation of one reflex suppresses
the evocation of other reflexes, and appears basically indistinguishable
from Guthrie's (1932).view of counter-conditioning, entailing the notion
that the elimination of a response can be achieved by eliciting a strong
incompatible response in tho presence of cues which ordinarily elicit
the undesirable behavior.

Although Wolpe has uoed and recommended several

anxiety-antagonistic responses, amongJthem eating, sexual responses, and
assertive responses, muscular relaxation has cane to enjoy the greatest
popularity among practitioners.
In an effort to avoid terminological problems seemingly inherent in

the area of descnsitiZ3tion, it should be pointed out that although Wolpe
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(1958) oftentimes used the terms "reciprocal inhibition" and "counterconditioning" interchangeably, the former concept is to be preferred in
the present pa.per, reciprocal inhibition being considered but one.or

~

counter-conditioning techniques available.. Further, it is with muscular
relaxation, and not anxiety-antagonistic responses in general, that the
present study will concern itself.
The actual technique for inducing relaxation is an abbreviated form
or the procedure described by Jacobson (1936), whose peripheralist position
led him to conclude that emotional states, such as anxiety, fail to exist
in the presence of canplete bodily relaxation.

Essentially a patient is

taught to tense and then release gross muscle groups until, ideally, total
bodily relaxation results.

Whereas Jacobson employed.relaxation as a sole

means of treating neU?"otic fears, and thus expended 90 to 100 hours in
relaxation training per client, Wolpe recamnends six or fewer training
sessions per subject and expands his treatment package through the further
application or his reciprocal inhibition principle.

Ir the construct or anxiety is defined as Wolpe (1966) defines it, as
I

sympathetic-danina.ted autonanic nervous system activity, and the relaxed
patient is .presented with progressively more aversive
·stimuli in an
.
incremental fashion, then the anxiety responses should be suppressed by
the primarily pu-asyrnpathetic, and consequently antagonistic, muscular
relaxation responses.

This appears to be the ca.se since, although there

are occasions when the sympathetic and parasympathetic branches might work
in coordination, it-is generally held that the two divisions act in
opposition. ·'While one system excites an organ to increased activity, for
example, the other inhibits or decreases its activity.

Within the actual

therapeutic process, the anxiety-arousing stimuli may take the form

or
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either imaginal or in vivo visualizations, the r.elaxed patient being presented
with the fear-eliciting stimulus events one at a time.

Theoretically, the

anxiety responses conditioned to these aversive stimuli will be suppressed

by the stronger, antagonistic relaxation responses.
Several converging lines of research (Lang and I.azowik, 1963; Lomont
and Edwards, 1966; Lazarus, 1961) appear to support Wolpe's basic principle
which predicts that relaxation training produces effects which operate
antagonistically to inhibit anxiety responses.

Paul (1969) evaluated the

comparative effects of hypnotic suggestion and relaxation training with
regard to reduction of subjection tension and physiological arousal, the.
latter by way of heart rate, respiratory rate, tonic muscle tension, and
skin conductance measures.

It was found that brief relaxation training,

given by the experimenter according to Paul's (1966) manual, was significantly more effective in producing desired physiological changes, i.e.,

.,,

,,

changes in a direction opposite to that of anxiety, then was hypnotic
suggestion.
Davidson (1968) in working with four groups of snake-phobic

~s

.

implemented a design in which two groups received systematic desensitization
with re1axation training via cassett-recordcd instructions.

wbile one

of these groups was presented with a hierarchy containing stimuli relevant

to a fear of snakes, the other was presented with snake-irrelevant stimuli.
A third group was given systematic desensitization without relaxation,
and a non-treatment control constituted the fourth.

Significantly greater

improvements in fear reduction, on the basis of avoidance test measures,
were round for

~s

treated with systematic desensitization encompa.ssing

relaxation and relevant hierarchy presentation, than for the alternative
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conditions.

Although it is not possible to attribute the successful

results of .the study to relaxation training alone, it none the less
appears to be an essential factor, since the groups not receiving
relaxation training did net exhibit significantly greater fear reduction
as compared to controls.
In spite of the number of studies which lend support to the idea

that relaxation is a necessary part of desensitization, there still remains
the possibility that some alternative process might account for the
apparent efficacy of the therapeutic technique.

The argument has been

presented (Lemont and Edwards, 1965) that classical extinction is the
effective mechanism underlying desensitization therapy.

Lemont (1967)

in reviewing research relevant to reciprocal inhibition therapy found
the results of all studies reviewed, with the exception of one, to be
explainable on the basis of classical extinction alone.

Lemont, without

actually demonstrating it, claims a classical extinction procedure canmon
to all of Wolpe's techniques, his rationale being that the patient
experiences conditioned stimuli for anxiety without any rcinforcement
by subsequent punishment.
avoidance responses are

Although Wolpe (1958) holds that conditioned

o~en

persistent under an ordinary classical

extinction procedure in which §.s are free to make the avoidance response
to the conditioned stimulus (CS), there may be some basis for Lomont 1 s
inf"erential argument, in that the extinction procedure !. la Wolpe does
not call for free avoidance responses on the part of the patient.

On

the contrary, the therapist determines the duration of aversive CS
imagination, and consequently the patient is prevented from avoidance .·
cor:.ditio:Ur.g, Lo., t:rcvented frc:n taking a raspcnse which wculd ;.:;erva
to postpone aversive stimulation.
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Wolpe explicitly rejects classical extinction, the process of
presenting the conditioned stimulus unaccompanied by reinforcement
such that a decrement in the conditioned response follows, as a viable
explanation of systematic desensitization.
that repeated exposure to a

fear~liciting

He argues (Wolpe, 1958, p. 71)
stimulus alone is ineffective

in reducing or eliminating anxiety responses, due to the fact that ,
autonomic responses generate only a minimal amount of reactive inhibition.
This argument is based entirely upon the Hullian fatigue theory of
extinction, a conceptualization which has not gone unchallenged (Jenson,
1961; Adams, 1963).
While reference is being made to the concept of extinction, it should
be pointed out that although classical experimental extinction and the
process of habituation are procedurally identical, the former entails
assumptions concerning the original learning (the conditioning of a UCS
to a neutral stimulus) whereas the latter does not.

Frequently, through-

out the desensitization literature .reference is made to an ongoing
process erroneously identified as classical extinction, when, in fact,
a demonstration of this original learning is lacking.

It is for this

reason that 'Within the present study the term-and process of habituation
rather than extinction will be utilized, since no assumptions are ma.de
concerning the original acquisition of anxiety responses.
A basic theoretical dispute, then, which has arisen in relation to
desensitization, as originally conceived, involves the question of whether
reciprocal inhibition encanpassing·relaxation _training is a necessary condition
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for therapeutic success, where the objective is the most effective
reduction of maladaptive anxiety responses.

Stated differently, does

desensitization entail fm1z a reduction i11 the intensity or habit
strength of the anxiety responses; does it involve the acquisition of
an alternative response,in this ca.se relaxation, to the anxiety-arousing

stimuli; or does it involve both proces·ses? Wolpe's view, of course,
dictates that not only is the bond between the anxiety response and the
evoking stimulus weakened during desensitization, but that an alternative
response, the reciprocal of the maladaptive response, be strengthened
such that presentation of the stimulus is more likely to evoke the new
response.
A conceptualization of desensitization in terms of the habituation
rather than counterconditioning paradigm is not necessarily inconsistent
with the necessity for relaxation.

For it may be that rather than pro-

viding for "reciprocal inhibition," since anxiety "generates too little
reactive inhibition to form the basis of conditioned inhibition,"
relaxation functions as a facilitating agent.

In order to encourage

phobics to expose themselves to what is feared it_may be necessary not
only to create a situation that is graduated 1n terms of anxiety eliciting
potential, beginning with relatively non-anxiety provoking degrees of the

tear stimulus, but also to provide the person with a comforting, more
adaptive response, one example of which is relaxation.
Vodde and

Gilner (1971) investigated three hypotheses in an attempt

to clarity the underlying mechanisms in systematic desensitization.

Five

groups of §.s were exposed to slides of a laboratory rat, one group of
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which received a reciprocal inhibition treatment, each §.. having been
given an hour session in relaxation training via a tape recording of
standard clinical procedure according to W_olpe.

Another group received

treatment consisting of exposure to the scenes alone, 'Without any attempt
at relaxation.

These latter §.a were merely instructed to watch the

scenes. Yet another group received a uracilitation" condition which
consisted

or

stimuli.

The Ss in this treatment group were infonned that they could

reinforcing each

§..

for maintaining exposure to the threatening

earn points (later redeemable for money) tor remaining in the presence
of the phobic object for some pre-detennined amount of time.

The

performance o£ §.s on a posttreatment avoidance measure indicated that
relaxation was not a r.ecessaey condition for anxiety reduction, the group
receiving money having manifested fear cha.nge can.parable to the reciprocal
inhibition group.

The conclusion drawn by the authors was, ••• 11 that any

c·ontingency which provides an incentive for the §.. to remain in the presence
of a fear arousing stimulus, and to attend to it, will facilitate extinction

ot the avoidance response to that stimulus, in the absence

or

real aversive

consequences (P. 173)."
It would seem that those whocwould not support a desensitization
approach, as based on Wolpe•s principle of reciprocal inhibition by relaxation,
are protesting on one or both of two interrelated issues.

First' , it is

felt by sane (Davidson, 1966; Rachman, 1968) that although muscular relaxation

may facilitate the desensitization ot neurotic fears, it is not a necessary
element.

rr this is,

in fact, the case, then relaxation training might

better be dispensed )lith.

Although it is known that extensive relaxation
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training may well be fellowed by n. lowered level of aro:i:>al ( !·:a thews and
Golder, 1969 ) , as !·'.:3.thews (1971) has :;tatcd, no direct cvidcr.ce han been
uncovered for ont? of the central pc:::tuktc-s of reciprcc:il in.'1ibiticn theory,
th:;it reh.xa.ticn eli=ninates or prevents the cutonomic anxiety resrcnses
associated

~~th

phobic

s~irr.uli.

Se~ondly,

there exist those

(Lofilont, 1965; Vodde and Gilner, 1971) who attribute the

experi~entcrs

ap~~rent

efficacy

of reciprocal inhibiticn to some alternative underlying process, e.g.,

,

habituationf facilitation hypothes!s.
The present study was designed to evaluate two critical questions:
(1)

Is relaxation trair.ing a nc:cssary elP.rr.cnt in the reduction of phobic

anxiety responses? ar.d (2) Does reciprocal inhibition by relaxation
constitute the oost
of

desensitiz~tion

vi~ble

conceptual basis for the successful opcraticn

therapy, the two immediate alternative interpretations

being habituation and the facilitation hypothesis (Vcdde and Gilner, 1971) ?
It was hypothesized that the

~s

undergoing the reciprocal inhibition

procedure within the present study, would manifest significantly greater
.reductions in anxiety than

~s

undergoing alternative conditions, with

respect to all dependent vari.able measures.
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!£THOD

Subject Selection
Forty-nine students from Richmond and Hestha.r.:pton Colleges were given
a brief explanation concerning the pre~e::t study ai'"'ld requested by the ~

to rate themselves for snake fear.

The rating was done en a five-point

scale comprised of the following items:

(1) no fear, (2) mild fear,

{J) norrrnl fear, (4) much fear, (5) t~rror.
the~selves

Thirty students, rating

with.a fcl.!r or a five, were asked to volunteer for the experiment

and scheduled to undergo the

pre-treat~ent

approach test.

were either freshmen er sophcmcrcs with ages

The design consists of a single factor
nu.T.ber of

~s

assigned to one of three

r~nging

cxperi~ent

experi.~~ntal

All

particip~nts

from 18-20.

with an unequal

groupG and a control

group (Reciprccal Inhibition, Ha.'bitua.tion, Facilitation, n.nd Control).
Each of the

~s

was rnatched according tc a

snake fear on the basis of

.apprca~h

pre~treatment

assessment of

test perfor:::ances and then randcmly

assigned to a group.
Comparative treatment effects were e·-1aluated with regard to reduction
of

snake-phobi~

aP.xiety by way of two classes of dependent variable measures:

(1) physiological

assess~ent

(skin conductance and respiration), and

(2) gross behavioral assessment (approach test).
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Depetident Variable Measures
The two physiological measures were included in an effort to
provide reliable evidence as to whether an actual change in autonomic
activity was found.

Lang (1969), in' reviewing laboratory studies of

human fear, places special emphasis on the need to focus on the development of adequate assessment techniques, i.e .• , psychophysiological
recording, in future research within desensitization and related areas.
Although useful results have been found using respiration· and

EMG measures, the most consistently significant effects have been
observed using skin conductance or cardiovascular responses, particularly heart rate (Mathews, 1971).

However, a more extensive

perusal or controlled studies in desensitization using physiological
measures indicates heart rate to be a better gauge of response
change to phobic imagery t.han to externally presented stimulation
(Grossberg and Wilson, 1968; Paul, 1966).

Since the present study

concerns itself with an in vivo presentation

o~

the phobic object,

respiration and skin conductance indices were selected.

'l'he responses

were simultaneously recorded on standard polygraph recording paper
for both 30 second

and·t~o

minute intervals.

All physiological

recording, at the rate of six inches per minute, was done on a modified Aeeler model 302.

fhe recordings were converted to raw scores

'

by way of a scale devised by the author.

The scale consisted. of a

three-point identification system which provided a numerical average
with regard to an increase or decrease in both physio1oeical measures
per one minute of recording.
Fear is generally acknowledged to be a complex behavioral phenomena,

whic~

includes physiological, verbal, and gross motor responses.
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A gross . mctor response was chosen, it

h~vi.ng

been previously fcur.d to

be a successful indicator of fear change in studies involv.ing desensitization

(Davidsen, 1968; Rachman, 1965).

The actual recording of this response

system involved a simple count made by the' experimenter of successfully
completed approach

toward the phobic object.

~esponses

Procedure
All §.s individually underwent a pre-treatment approach test, a sevenpoint behavioral measure of

fear which was a modified version of the

sn~ke

test employed by Davidson (1968).

The test which was carried out in a

room other tha.n the experimental room to be used during the tre<ltrr.ent,
involved the following steps:

(1) Hoving to within five feet of the

caged s:nske, (2) !'!loving to within three feet of the csged snake, (3) touc{iing
the cage with a. bn.re-hand, (4) re3.ching in the cage and touching the· snr~ke
with a glovcd-h:u:d, (5) reaching in the cage and touchir.g the sn1.ke with a
ba.re-h~nd,

(6) picking-up and holding the snake with a. gloved-hand for ten

seconds, and (?) picking-up and holding the sn:ike with
seconds.

:i

bare-hand for t'C'n

The phobic object which lay caged on a table in the center of the

room, was a

Bo~

Constrictor of approximately one and one-h3lf feet in len£,th.

Any §. found capable "'or touching the phobic object (step nu.-r.ber four) during

this pre-treatment

~ssessmsnt

phase was eliminated from the experinent.

Although frightened, six potential

~s

were able to establish contact with

the reptile, and consequently, had to be eliminated.

The eligible Ss

(23 ferr.alcs and one ma.le) were r..a.tched, i.e., grouped according to the nu.-r.ber
of successfully

of ecu:i.lh"
"

.

co~pleted step~.

~:woldant

-S:;

From these matched groups, .§.s were randomly

ac:rcss ccnditions.
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p2riod cf three week::;, U.."1derw1?nt two

::;cs:::~c!'ls

cc::.d:ictcd by

th~

I·

Session I for all §.s consisted of each individual group, as a group,
listc:ling to a 25 inir.uto ca.ss::;tte tape recording n:!rr.::.tcd by

Arn~ld

Lazarus

fro.:n a. tape series entitled "Tensions Inherent in Daily Living" (1971).

The

Habituation group, as well as the Facilitation and Control groups, listened
to a t:;apc which dealt ·with a modern sexual outlook, (Lazaru::;, 1971).

The

P.eciprocal Inhibition group, on the other hand, listened to and followed
the instructions given on a tape which consisted of training in muscular
relaxation, (La.zarus, 1971), and, as such, received the only
rcJ..~Yant

recording.

tre~tment

An over-all adrr.inistration of the above-described

treatrr£nt afforded equal contact with the li across ercups.
Ess0ntially the instructions involved in the relaxation training
entailed a

deq~ential

focus of attention en specific gross muscle groups

throughout the body with induced tension followed by release upon the
instructor's corr.!!13.nd.

The particular rel:ixation training adr::inictered

necessitated 5-7 second tension periods with 20-30 second pcric<lo of
release.

Duri::i.g the·. release

to fc.cus attention

ph::is~

accc~pOl.r.i~d

for each mu3cle grcup,

instr;.i~:1.or.c

by suggestions of hl'>avinecs, waIT.th, :J:-,d

relaxation are repeated before moving to the next muscle group.

Upon entering the experirr.ental room for Session II at their individually
assigned times, each 2, was seated in a recliner chair and inforrr.ed as to the

p:.trpose of the experiment· and what would be expected of them.

A brief

a::-,cunt of ti.me was allotted to an::;wering any questions the §. ::tl.sht have.

Ir::::.ediately thereaftez:- the experimenter attached the physiological recording
ap,;:aratus which consisted of a p:ieurr.ograph chest asseobly and two finger

~-

purpose of the apparatus was given while the attachments were being made.
Once made ready, the ~was instructed to sit quietly with eyes open while
instrument calibration was ccmpleted.

This began a five minute silent

adaptation period, after which the treatment or control procedures were
undertaken,

averagin~

37

rrd.nutes across groups.

Reciprocal Inhibition (RI)
This treatment has been described above as being basic to Wolpe's
(1958) theoretical explanaticn of the systerr.atic desensitizaticn process.

It should be understood that the typical reciprocal inhibition
as used, for

exa..~ple,

in previously 6entioned studies

hierarchy of fear items, training in muscular
proper.

~lhile

procedur~,

encc~passcs

rela.~ation

a

and desensitization

it is granted that the reciprocal inhibition treatment set

forth in the present study falls short of the complete package, lacking
both the.construction of a hierarchy and an item by item desensitizaticn
process, it is felt that the basic mechanism responsible for fear change
remains operational,-.i.e., anxiety-antagonistic restpnses are to be
conditioned to previously fear-provoking stimuli.
Treatcent cc::1111enced with the

~"being

confronted with a live snake

caged in a glass aquarium which lay to the

~s

period of ·two minutes the S was

to reach into the cage and

instr'~cted

maintain contact with the reptile.

irr.rr:ediate right.

For a

During this period a mark was

m~de

on the polygraph paper at 30 second intervals to serve as a pre-treatment
physiological baseline measure of snake phobic anxiety.
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Following the initial two
from his view,

the~

~.inute?,

after which the snake was rerr.oved

underwent another 25 r.i.inute session

in,rcla.~ation

training again by way.of the Arnold. lazaru.s tape (Exercise I, 1971)
previously administered.

Cnce the tape had played through, another mark

was made on the recording

pa~er

and the snake aenin exposed.

At this point the §. was again instructed to touch the phobic object
for two minutes while further physiological recordings were taken.
two minutes was terminated by again removing the snake from the
after

w~ich t~me

he was given additional

E."<ercises II by lazarus (1971).

instru~ticns

~'s

in relaxation

This
vision,
fro~

These 1atter exercises were continuP.d

for five rr.inutes, before another mark was made on the recording raper and
the snake :re-<:?xposed for a final two minutes, to be considered
assessment of snake fear.

post-tr~a~,ment

The §. was then d) sen.~a15ed froF.l the apparatus,

asked to move his head, arr.:s, ar!d legs, and permitted to leave the room.
Habitmtio!1 (H)
Habitua.tio:i was defined, in the p!"esent

reduction resulting from
As such, the

~s

re~etition

~X!)i:-ri:nent,

as respor:se

of constant stimulating conditions.

U."'ldergoing "this treatment condition were instructed to

attend to and touch the snake at two minute intervals for a period of ten
seconds.

The §.was not ·required to

rr~lntain

constant contact with the

phobic object due to the extended duration of snake exposure (25 minutes)
under this condition.
~'s

attending to the

two

~.inutes

The instructions emphasized the ir:iportance of the
sn~ke

for the length of time required.

The initial

of physiological recording, following snake-presentation, was
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of anxiety.
For five minutes following instructed exposure the snake was removed
from ....-1.sion and the §. told to sit quietly without talking.

At the end

of this time period the snake was again exposed and post-treatment
physiological measurements taken for two minutes, before the

§.

was

pennitted to leave.

Facilitation (F)
The facilitation hypothesis (Vodde and Gilner, 1971) entails a
procedure utilizing simultaneous exposure to the phobic object and a
response not believed to be physiologically anta.gonistic to anxiety.
Following the two minute pre-treatment assessment phase, during which
ti.mo the §. was required to maintain constant contact with the snake as
in previous conditions, the §.s undergoing this procedure were given
instructions eXplaining that they were to be provided with an incentive
for remaining in the presence of and continuing to touch the snake for a
period of 25

minutes~

It was explained that they were to establish

contact at two minute intervals and to maintain this contact for ten
seconds at a time;

'

The incentive consisted in each Sts receiving ten

-

cents per minute for a total amount of $2.50.

At the end

or

the inter-

vening treatment period a mark was made on the recording paper and exposure

to the sn¥e was tenninated.

At this point the §.was simply instructed

to sit quietly without talking for five minutes.

After five minutes the

snake was again exposed and the remaining two minutes devoted to posttreatment assessment of anxiety.
app:iratus and allowed to depart.

Th.e §. was then disengaged from the
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Control (C)
This condition was included in an effort to regulate or control
for the intervention of extraneous

variabl~s,

i.e., extra-treatment

variables which might be responsible for dependent variable changes.
Immediately following instrument calibration and collection of baseline
data, the §.s assigned to this condition were instructed to sit quietly
and rest for the duration of the session while their physiological
responses were recorded.

Post-treatment baseline collection, as well·

as termination procedures were the same as those undergone in the other
groups.
Following the treatment and control procedures, each individual
§. again underwent the seven-point behavioral approach test which was
conducted.in the same manner as during the pre-treatment phase.
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RESULTS

A single factor analysis of variance was computed on each physiological
measure (respiration and skin conductance) and the approach test scores in

order to assess over-all treatment effects.

The results indicated an over-

all treatment difference, significant at the .05 level, with respect to
the skin conductance measure (see Table I).

Insert Table I about here

Further analysis of these differences was undertaken by way of Newman Keuls
testing, and the Habituation condition was found to have produced a significantly (p

< .05)

greater reduction-in skin conductance than the Control

procedure (see Figure I).

Insert Figure I about here
---~-------~~------~~~

No significant differences were found among groups with reference to
changes in the respiration measure (see Table II, Figure II).

Insert Table II about here

Insert Figure II about here
_._....._-~-----------------
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Table I.

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR SKIN CONDUCTANCE SCORES

Source of variation

Between treatments

Within treatments
Total

df

MS

3

35.62

20

11 • 21

23

F
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+4
+3

0

i-1

~ -2

.~. -3
·~

I~

-4
Pre-treatment

Post-treatment

Fig. I. Mean change in Skin Conductance scores from Pre- to
Post- treatment.
·
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Table

~I·

lu'iALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR RSSPIRATION SCORES

Source of variation

MS

F

3

1.77

.9672

Within treatments

20

1.83

Total

23

Between treatments

df

-21-

+4

+3

(/) + 2

. <l>

'

C)

+I

~
.......

0

~

........

~ -I
......

~

~ -2

-3
-4
Pre-treatment

Post-treatment

Fig. 2. Mean change in Respiration scores from Pre- to
Post-treatment.
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With respect to approach test scores, a difference was found at
.01 level of significance ·(see Table III).

~he

The data were analyzed by

________ ______
Insert Table III about here
....._

means of a Newman Keuls test, and the results indicated the Facilitation
procedure to have produced a significantly (p

<.

.OS) greater reduction

in avoidance scores than both Habituation and Control conditions (see
Figure III) •

Insert Figure III about here
~--~--~~----~------

In an effort to examine within-group pre-post differences, or

individual treatment effectiveness, a series of t tests was computed for
each of the dependent variable reeasures under each of the four treatment
conditions.
p

Significant pre-post treatment differences (t= -J.Ol, di'= 23,

< .OS) were found for the Habituation procedure with respect to a reduction

in the skin conductance measure.

df= 23, p

< .01)

Further significant differences (t= 4.24,

were found for the Facilitation procedure, with reference

to a reduction in avoidance scores derived from the approach test.

All

other pre-post differences, including the RI condition, failed to reach
significance at the .05 level.
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Table I;I+.

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR APPROACH TEST SCORES

Source of variation

Between treatments
Within treatments
Total

.. P< .,01

df

MS·

3

11.08

20

.53

23

F

20.911'
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+4

t3

F
RI

+2

c

,II)

,Q.)

,, +I

H

.~

~ 0

I

......

1tl>

~~

-I

1t1

-2

,\.)
.~

'~-3

\(

-4
Pre-treatment

Post-treatment

Fig. 3. Mean change in Approach Test scores from Pre- to
Post- treatment.
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DISCUSSION

The results of the present investigation fail to confirm the
hypothesis that the reciprocal inhibition procedure would produce
significantly greater reductions in anxiety with regard to all dependent
variable measures.

Rather, it must be concluded that the comparative

effectiveness of the treatments employed is a function of the measure
being taken, be it physiological or behavioral.

As such, these findings

are at variance with at least some of the recent research bearing on
this controversial issue (Paul, 1969; Davidson, 1968; Lomont and Edwards,

1965).
With respect, then, to the questions which lead to this study, the
first must be answered in the negative.

Brief relaxation training was

not found to be a necessary element in the effective reduction of phobic
anxiety responses.

On the contrary, the reciprocal inhibition condition,

encompassing two sessions in progressive relaxation training, was found

to be no more effective in reducing snake fear than the control procedures
with respect to all dependent variable measures.

These results, of course,

challenge Wolpe's basic assumptions concerning the anxiety-inhibiting
function of brief relaxation training.
~'iith

the notable exception of Paul ( 1969), the a.vailable knowledge

regarding this issue, together with the present findings, provide support
for Grossberg's (1965) conclusion that brief relaxation training produced
no marked phy3iolcgica.l effect.

Grossberg compared the effects cf two
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sessions in relaxation training via tape reco!-ded instructions with two
control procedures with regard to reduction of anxiety.

Electrc~yogram

monitoring from tho f crehead and forearm together with skin conductance
and heart rute recordings indicated no differences in general arousal
level among the groups in any of the w£asures

us~d.

Further negative results, o"::ltained from more recent studies in which
~shave

received sirnilar training in relaxation, tend to support Grossberg's

conclusion that brief training is only slightly, if at all, effective in
reducing autcnomic a...·1.xiety (VJn Egcren, Feather, and Hein, in press).
It is difficult to reconcile the findings of the present analogue
study and the Grossberg study with the very different results

by Paul (1969), in which the group trained in
found to have a

signific~ntly

musc~lar

obt~ined

relaxation was

greater decrease in physiological a:tivity

over sessions in all I:",easures except ·skin resistance.

In view of the

rather sirr.ilar procedures employed, with reference to the admini5tration
of relaxation training, the contradictions suggent
least so~e factors not yet fully understood.

ar:;.ears ":.o
r~spir.2.torj'

sugge~t

a!'ld

level (1-:a.the-..:s and C-elder, · 1969).

relaxation training

underlying

red~ces

g~:meral

of at

(;~thews,

1971)

in c.;;.rdiov:i.scu.L.ar,
whil~

more

lc....rering of !lrousal

However, with the exception cf findL"'lgs

of Paul (1969), no direct e·..ridencc has been
as::::n•~:-.ptio:i

re~uGticns

acti ·dty following brief tr:>.ining

extensive relaxation rr.ay be acccrr.panied by a

coracrstc:::c

The evidence

the t:ossibility cf :..ransi0nt.

m~scular

th~ oper~ticn

reci~rocal

fou.~d

in support of the

innibiticn theor.r, that ...brief
.............- .....
~

er prevents the autonO?":l.ic anxiety responses

associated with phobic anxiety.
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Althout;!~ by

no_ ~ca.'1s conclusive, so:nc rec er.~

res~G.rch

(Folkir;,s,

et. al., 1968; L:m;;, et. al., 1970; Antrcbus, 1968) h.:is given rise to
the hypothesis that rela."<ation ri.1.y function to facilitate respons_e
reduction by increasing the vividness of :irr.1gery during ir...o.ginal

desensitization, while rr.axi.'llzing response

d~crement

pres'..?ntJ.ticns of in vivo sti::;:.!li (!.:athcv:s, 1971).

Should r~l:uation

be directed at discovering whether an ir:'.mediate inhibition of the

an..-<ietJ•
are

repe~ted

cc::.e to be viewed as a facilitating agent future research efforts

tr~ining

~hould

with

r~sponso,

involv~d

in

an

acceler~ted

s~ccessful

rate of response decre::-.cnt, or both

desensitization.

Based en the present findi:.gs, the question concerning the theoretical

r.ech~nislli u.~derlyi~g

negative.

The

rec~prccal

desensitization must also be answered in the

inhibition procedure administered within this

stud:;" failed to produce ar:y significant dccrer.!ents witl1 regard to

dependent variable measures.
condition

~anifested

Cn the contraIJ.·, the

~3 1.md~rgoing

all

this

the greatest comparative, although non-significant,

ir.creuse r3.ther than· _decrease in respiraiion rate fro!':l pre-to-post testing.
7hese results contraindicate the -3.cceptClnce of

ths

~echanis.-::1

rc~iproc2.l

inhibition as

operative in the successful r_eduction of phobic anxiety re::;pcnses

As previously

~entioned,

one of the more outspoken critics of the

,;olpian model hns been Lor.:ont (1965) who holds the desensitization process

to be bas·ed solely en classical extinction.

In support of this alternative

inti:;rpreta.tion of desensitization, there does exist strcng evidence t_p
suggest that Fredictable autonor-.J.c responses follow the visualization of
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phobic stimuli, and·that these responses decline .systematically with
repetition, even in the absence of relaxation training

(¥;.at~ews,

1971;

Craig, 1968).
Additional support for a habituation based interpretation of the
desensitization process is provided by the

fi~dings.of

the present study.

The habituation procedure produced significantly greater reductions·in
snake fear than

~ontrols,

as assessed by skin conductance measures.

The

Ss received no relaxation training and were instructed only to attend to
the phobic object, touching it with a gloved-hand intermittently-for
short periods of time.

The approach test findings of the present study

provide further evidence in support of a habituation interpretation.

Tho

Ss undergoing the facilitation condition were seen to manifest significantly
greater increases in approach behavior then §.s within both the habituation
and control groups.

It should be understood, with reference to these

latter :results, that the facilitation hypothesis, according to Vcdde and
Gilner (1971), is a habituation-based procedure.
rewarded with

points~

Although the §.s were

later redeemable for money, for remaining in the

presence of and attending· to the snake, this incentive, according to the
original authors, functions solely as a facilitating agent for the habituation of the avoidance response, in the absence of real aversive consequences.:
Why, then, were such different results obtained between habituation
~

and facilitation §.s following post-treatment testing? Since §.s undergoing
the facilitation condition received reinforcement for remaining in the
presence of the sr.iake, some mention should be made of the operant conditioning possibly involved in this procedure.

In view of the significantly
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greater approach test scores for these

~s

as compared to

undergoing

~s

alternative treatments, it seeffis possible that there existed some degree.
of transfer of approach behaviors toward the snake from Session II procedings to post-treatoent appraoch test performance for facilitation
~bile

~s.

both skin conductance and respiration measures must be considered

respondents, the approach test for those
best be considered an operant.

~s

receiving an incentive might

If this is the case, then

~s

receiving

reinforcement for approach behaviors earlier in the experiment might
understandably manifest greater post-treatment approach test scores, as
compared to

~s

not having been previously rewarded in a like manner.

As

such, some explanation is arrived at as to the var;Ying results found for
habituation and facilitation

~s

with reference to approach test assessment.

With regard to skin conductance measures, the facilitation procedure
was found to be less effective than habituation in reducing snake fear.
If the facilitation condition is in reality a

habituation-b~sed

why should such variation exist with regard to these results?

treatment,
L~

a study

investigating the cognitive consequences of forced compliance, Fcstingcr
and Carlsmith (1959) found.that greater attitude change, i.e., positive
regard for a monotonous tast, was induced in Ss paid a dollar for their
participation than fer

~s

paid :P20.00 to perfom the task.

In expl:l.n:i.ticn ,

the authors suggest that the underpaid participants, in order to reduce
cognitive dissonance, and thus, avoid the feeling that they were "a cheap
bribe 1t, will convince thcmsel ves that they acted as they did because they
believed in what they were doing.

o.1 the other hand;

~s

paid a large sum

need not have changed their attitudes toward the tas·k, since, surely for
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such a large swn, everyone would have acted accordingly.

The situstion

is,· in many respects, anaiogous to having been instructed to maintain

contact with a 11ve snake.

wbile .§.s undergoing the facilitation procedure

.followed the instructions, they perhaps found no need to change their
attitude toward the snake, since they were being pa.id to remain in close
contact.

While they may have anticipated some attitude change as a

result of the treatment, the impetus for change need not have been
intrinsic since they received payment as a result of experimental conditions.

The habituation .§.s, however, although also anticipating attitude

change, received no extrinsic reward for their actions.

To have continued

to maintain contact with a feared object, these ~s, in order to reduce
cognitive dissonance, may well have

~ontlnced

themselves cognitively

that their .fears were dissipating.

This cognition may have in turn

effected the physiological responding of these .§.s, such that reduced
skin conductance scores may have resulted.

In the research of the

~

factors known to influence findings with

reference to the reduction or autonomic activity by way of

desensiti~ation

and related procedures, Van Egeren (in press), among others, has la.id
particUlar stress upon the physiological measure utilized.

A rationale

underlying the choice of the physiological measures used already having
been stated, it would seem appropriate to canpare the outcome of the
present analogue research with the findings of similar studies utilizing
identical measures.

Skin conductance levels during presentation of real-

..

life phobic stimuli {snakes) were used by I.anent and Edwards (1967) as one
measure of outcane
relaxaticn.

~

a canpa.rison of desensitization with and without

While significant group differences were fou."l.d in the present
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study in favor of the habituation condition, these authcrs four.d no such
differences, both groups having shown a large reduction in the skin conductance response.

Likewise, Paul (1969} found all §.s to show reductions

over time as measured by skin conductance, and again, between-group
differences were lacki.'"lg.

P~n:.l,

in an effort to explain these findings,

suggests the possibility that although skin conductance Itl.i.ght gradually
(

decrease along with sweat gland activity, as greater reductions in sympathetic activity occur, peripheral vasodilation could paradoxically
effect the level of skin conductance.
that skin conductance changes .vary

Essentially, this mirht mean
in a direction opposite of other

physiological measures, and that caution should be exercised in the
interpretation of this measure.
With respect to respiration rate, a measure differing from other
physiological measures in that it is a less accurate index under voluntary
control, available studies (Mathews and Gelder, 1969) seem to indicate
results similar to the present

~indings.

While alterations in respiration

appear to follow the·application of alternative treatment conditions,
significant group differences arc consistently lacking.

It is interesting

to note that within the present study,the reciprocal inhibition, habituation,
and control procedure all function to increase rather than decrease breathing.

Of related importance is the degree of association/disassociation
between physiological and behavioral changes following treatment within
the present study.

It is generally held (Mathews, 1971) that relationships

between change scores derived from different assessment procedures tend
to be fairly low, and although actual correlations concerning extent 0f

-32change were not computed within the present envestigation, there is
some degree of dissociation between physiological and behavioral
measures indicated within the present study.

While skin conduc-

tance is well known (Mathews, 1971i for its rapid habituation to
phobic stimulation, it may be that physiological measures in
general undergo alterations at a faster rate than either verbal
or gross behavioral indices of fear.
On the basis.of the present research findings, it seems
reasonable to conclude that brief relaxation training, although
possibly functioning as a facilitation agent, is not a necessary
element in the reduction of

~hobic

anxiety responses.

Further,

it must be concluded that the comparative effectiveness of the
treatments employed is a function of the measure being taken, be
it physiological or behavioral.

With reference to future research,

depending upon what aspect of fear is to be measured, i.e., skin
conductance recordings or the approach to a feared object, investigators should select that method which has been shown to be
maximally effective in modifying that aspect.of fear.
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